the function of the semicircular canal, and so removed the vertigo. Possibly the operation destroyed the action of the semicircular canals, but did not destroy the cochlear action; from which one might argue that it was possible to have a lesion in the semicircular canals definitely localized to that part of the labyrinth, and not affecting the cochlea at all. It was, of course, possible to have suppuration definitely localized to the canalicular system and sparing the cochlear part of the labyrinth.
Biggos: Case of Leprosy the function of the semicircular canal, and so removed the vertigo. Possibly the operation destroyed the action of the semicircular canals, but did not destroy the cochlear action; from which one might argue that it was possible to have a lesion in the semicircular canals definitely localized to that part of the labyrinth, and not affecting the cochlea at all. It was, of course, possible to have suppuration definitely localized to the canalicular system and sparing the cochlear part of the labyrinth.
Mr. JENKINS, in reply, said he agreed to Mr. Scott's suggestion, as it was likely there might be confusion from the title given (the title has been altered accordingly). Barany's tests were applied and there was no evidence of cerebellar vertigo. He thought the labyrinth was certainly active on the affected side, as the caloric tests produced definite vertigo when applied to that side. It will be seen that the auricles are much enlarged, and present the typical shiny and thickened appearance which is characteristic of the disease. There are tubercles present, and in some cases these have broken down and ulcerated. The tubercles are most numerous on the palate, but also extend down and involve the vocal cords and ventricular bands. Ulcers due to the breaking down of tubercles are also present in the nasal cavities.
